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On second thought, remember this one too. An antiviral.
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A class of drugs used most often in elderly women
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A commonly prescribed class, mainly to women of childbearing age
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Paradoxically, a class of drugs used to treat inflammation
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What is rifabutin used to treat?
Mycobacterium avium complex infections in AIDS pts

Metipranolol

Cidofovir

How long after initiation of treatment does the uveitis typically occur?
Weeks to months PGAs

Cholinesterase inhibitors

Antibiotics

Is it associated with a hypopyon?
ask aboutrifabutin
rifabutinwhen
use when
evaluating
hypopyon
uveitis.
Yes! Always consider
evaluating
hypopyon
uveitis.
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bad side effect
(Because of its potential nephrotoxicity
, cidofovir is rarely given systemically
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anymore. For this reason, we will cover it with the Intravitreals)
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What conditions are sulfonamides used to tx?
Metipranolol
Cidofovir
Most are antimicrobials.
They are commonly used to treat
bacterial UTIs,
but have efficacy against
toxoplasmosis, pneumocystis and other bugs.
PGAs
Some have been found to be effective anti-seizure meds. At least one is
a diuretic.
Cholinesterase inhibitors
Antibiotics

Bisphosphonates Which sulfonamide is the most infamous for its ability to induce significant
OCPs
anti-TNF agents

ophthalmic side effects?
Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole

What is the name for the syndrome of these significant side effects?
Stevens-Johnson syndrome (SJS)
Diethylcarbamazine
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Three other drugs/drug classes are most commonly implicated.
What are they?
--NSAIDs
Mnemonic forthcoming…
--Anticonvulsants
--Sulfonamides
--Allopurinolwithin 8 weeks of the start of drug use
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What are bisphosphonates used to treat?
The most common indication is osteoporosis prevention. They are used
also to treat hypercalcemia associated with various conditions.
Which bisphosphonate is most strongly associated with uveitis?
IV pamidronate
Is it associated with development of a hypopyon?
No. But it is associated with conjunctivitis , episcleritis or scleritis
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What are the anti-TNF agents used to treat?
Autoimmune conditions

Sulfonamides
Bisphosphonates
OCPs
anti-TNF agents

Are they used to treat ocular inflammatory disease?
In select cases, yes
Which anti-TNF agent has been singled out as particularly likely to
cause uveitis?
Etanercept (brand name: Enbrel )

Diethylcarbamazine
Weirdly, the anti-TNF agents have been biopsy-proven to induce a
common systemic inflammatory condition. What is it?
Sarcoidosis
Can they induce ocular sarcoidosis?
Yes
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common systemic inflammatory condition. What is it?
Sarcoidosis
Can they induce ocular sarcoidosis?
Yes
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What does it mean to say a med is ‘antifilarial’?
It means the med is an effective antihelminthic
Is it available in the US?
Not commercially (it can be requested from the CDC)
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Is anterior uveitis common among metipranolol pts?
Cholinesterase
inhibitors
No, it is quite uncommon.
Further, it was
associated withAntibiotics
a formulation no
longer commercially available in the US.
What is unusual about the uveitis it induces?
It is granulomatous , complete with mutton-fat KP and posterior synechiae
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What other topical glaucoma med also causes a granulomatous uveitis

Diethylcarbamazine
(hint: It’s not on the list above)?
Brimonidine
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Why isn’t brimonidine on the list?
Because the Uveitis book doesn’t mention it by name
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Yes
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PGAs have
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of notableinhibitors
potential
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Identify 5 No;
of them:
it occurs in only ~1% of pts
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What is Prostaglandin-Associated Periorbitopathy (PAP)?
A constellation of orbital/periorbital changes including:
--Hints forthcoming
---
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It is unknown at this time
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Briefly, what is VKH?
A bilateral panuveitis absent a hx of ocularHave
trauma
theassociated
reported reactions been mild, or severe?
with a variety of skin and hair changes
Severe, eg, panuveitis ; VKH
Who is at risk?
Adults of Asian, Middle Eastern, and Hispanic ancestry
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Under what two circumstances (one far more likely than theFlu
other) is a person likely to be exposed to BCG?
--It is used in anti-TB immunization programs around the world
--It is used to treat certain forms of bladder cancer
When present, what form of uveitis typically manifests?
A bilateral granulomatous or nongranulomatous anterior uveitis
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